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INSIDE TODAY

Lollipop lady
bids farewell
after 20 years

■ Sue used to help children across the road near the war memorial at the busy junction of High Street and South End

Children and parents from
Bassingbourn village paid a
fond farewell to their lollipop
lady as she took her place at
the crossing for the last time on
Friday.
Sue Lee is retiring after 20
years of escorting children
across the road safely, and was
presented with a bouquet of
flowers from Bassingbourn
Primary School, Bassingbourn
Community Village College and
Bassingbourn Parish Council as
a thank you for her efforts.
Elaine Douglass, parish
councillor for Bassingbourn,
said: “Sue has played a valuable
part in the daily lives of not
only the children and parents
that use the crossing, but all of
the village, including the
elderly who often stop to say
hello as they pass by.”

(at selected outlets)

Pirate Day
makes an
ocean of
commotion
Pictures, page 2

Everyone is on the
lookout for Lulu
Dozens of people have turned out to
help search for a tiny chihuahua that
went missing in Royston after being
chased by another dog.
Heartbroken Kaz Wagland has
been moved to tears by the numbers
of fellow dog owners that have joined
her search for the much loved-two
year-old pet, which vanished on
Sunday, September 28.
“I can’t believe the response I have
had. I don’t know how I’m ever going
to repay everybody,” said Kaz, who
runs her own dog walking business.
Little Lulu bolted when she was

“I was hoping that would be the
day we would find her but nobody
found anything,” said Kaz, of Grays
Close, Royston.
Kaz said her other dogs – three
King Charles Cavaliers and four
golden retrievers – are missing Lulu,
who slept in Kaz’s bed at night.
“Night-time is my worse time
because I think of her out there and
cold,” she said. “It is heartbreaking
really.”
The day after her disappearance

by Victoria West
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chased by a black labrador during a
walk close to South End,
Bassingbourn, at around 6.15pm
along an area known locally as the
‘Litlington stretch’.
Kaz, who has cared for Lulu since
she was an eight-week-old pup, has
been looking for her precious dog
every day and night and on Saturday
around 40 helpers turned out to join
the search.

■ Have you seen missing Lulu?
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Come along
and help us
celebrate a
landmark

• A family run business with
over 25 years experience
• Set in 2 acres of beautifully
landscaped gardens
• We encourage residents to
be active and keep their
independence
• Respite and holiday stays
welcome
• All dietary requirements
catered for
• Lift access to all floors
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